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CITIZENS RESEARCH LEAGUE OF WINNIPEG

To tlif Citizen- of Winnipej; and the City (iovt'rnment—

THK City's fxperifnci- (hirinjj thi- fortniKlu in May lasi wlu-n

till- Kirt' Hri^adf was on strike, made it clear that j;reat"r

carefulness on the part of the public- would larjjely reduce

\VinnijH'j{'s tire wastage. Owners and householders were for once

impressed with the absolute necessity for carefulness. The result

was that in placi- of the 127 fre alarm calls made during the corres-

ponding two weeks of HM7 th'-re were but 5(j calls, of which only

17 were actual fires. Particularly noticeable was the circumstance

thai the cutting out of (reworks on \'ictoria Day (usually a fruitful

source of tires) resulted in no alarms for fire being received on that

day.
The Citizens' Committee of One Hundred (formed to lielp in

settling the strike and in keeping ci\i^• activities running) has

gone on record urging the public to continue its strike-time \ igilance

in fire prevention. It further asked the Citizens Research League

to bring to date and re-issue its Bulletin .\o. 4 of last vear: "That

82,000.000 Fire Tax."
Canada has the greatest fre loss per capita of any country in the

world f. ...n which statistics are available. In the cjuarter century

preceding tue war its annual fire losses (according to the Conserva-

tion Commission) had increased by 290 per cent, while the homin-
ion's po|)ulation had increased by only about 07 per cent. Canada's

per capita annual fire loss of nearly •?2.7v') is inexcus ible at any
time. It is criminal under war conditions when conservation is a

prime duty.
Winnipeg's annual fire losses, as given by the Chief of the City

Fire Department, show a considerably higher average than that of

some WO leading North .American cities. In 1910 this city's

losses ran to practically 8:^7.") per capita. In 1917 losses of almost

.$G75,(M)0 amounted to about S'.iAV) per capita. The five-v ear average

approximates $;i.OI) annually, as against about ^2.25 for 'MM CnitevI

.States cities, 74 cents for the whole of France, 04 cents for Kngland

and 18 cents for Switzerland.

As Robert .Adamson, former Fire Conunissioner (»f the City ol

New York, said recently: " Fire prevention can only be made really

effective when the people co-operate with th'* otificials. The fact

that we have five or six times as manv fires here as o.cur in Kuro-

pean cities is I'.ot so much due to the nature of our building

construction as to the careless habics of the peoi)le."

Out of .")iS fires (Kcurring in Winnipeg last year, almost one in

five began through "careles.-^ly using or throwing away matches,

cigarettes, etc.," or through "children playing with matches, etc.,"

according to the annual report of the Chief of the Fire Department.

And these are but examples of |)revailing carelessness all along the

line.

On behalf of the Citizens Rcsc-arcli League.

July, 191S

S. R. TARR, President

R. P. lARLKY, Secretary



WINNIPEG'S ANNUAL FIRE TAX
OF OVER $2,000,000

Insurance Premiums Paid in 1917 ( approximately

)

Expenses of City Fire Department, etc. loveri

Total -

$1,600,000
. 600,000

$2,100,000

And the above does NOT take into account the expense of

private fire protection by occupants and owners

PART I, THE WINNIPEG SITUATION PAST AND PRESENT

W1.\N'''|-'C'S (omp.initiM'ly (lr\ ilini;itr, tin- IiIkIi wind?-, tlic loiit;

II til l)iiil<linK> miisl In- lu-.iti'd, tin- l.irj^i' iuii!ilnr of

• I's and llu- ])R'\alriui- of shiii.uU' roofs all coiiliilnitc to

inaki' till' ')r.')riiially liiK'i- i""' this yi-.ir coiKlilloiis will hr a,m;ra-

\ati(l l)\' ,riist( ac'd ^ciUTal use of soft coal OiiK' it its i'iri-

Di'p.irtimnt is Kopt up o tin- hijilu'st k'\i'l of ak'rtiR'^s and clliciriux can

it foiK' with such unusual risk.

Fire Department Enlistment and Traixiing

Kvcry Winnipeg fireman has the chance of risiiij; to lu'coine the Chiel

of the I)e|)artnieiit. The present Chief, who h.is been I'residi'iit of the

Dominion h'ire Chiefs' Association, has been M") \i'ar> with ihicit\ and h.is

risen from the ranks. A candidate for enlistment is le>ted as to his ph\ sic.d

fitness. The only formal tests of character and intelliKi'nce .ne that In-

.should not have been con\icted of a crime, that he can read the I'-n^lish

language and write it legibly, and that he is not addicted to tlu' use ol

intoxicatiiifr li(|Uors. A candidate who is admitted is i)Ut on proba-

tion for () months. If accepted after this trial pi'riod, he bicomo a lul'-

Hedjjed fireman and starts at a renumeration of 8!t2.()() per nwnilh. .\ liflh

year man now receives .S121.(H) per month as a maxinuim, unless he i)econies

an officer.

Expenditure of the Fire Department, etc.

The l)ei)artment consists of 1 chief, 1 assistant chief, ;{ di'-lricts chiefs,

1 secret.iry. 2 clerks, 1 stenogiapher, 1 motor mechanic, 1(> c.tplains, 1")

lieutenants, 4 engineers, | assistant engineers. 171 firemen, making a total

of 220 officers and men. The tire area co\ eri'd is 2!».'.l s(|u.iri' mlle>. The

complete cost to the cit\' of tire hghling .md fire prevention is as t lows:

Mxpiiidiliiri' l\r llNptTidit uri- l*ti

I<)1(>-17 Cipii.i 11117-ls < .ipii.i

Fire Department .S;}.")(>,()7!».1»S .«1.7S' ,S:i99,U:}S.(».-> S;2.1>St

Fire Alarm Svstem 22.r)S.").()'.t 20.771.81

Fire Hydrants (iit.tUiO.OO 70.»)r)().0()

Fire Ser\ice Water
Works Operating (l(),()2«t.71 ti;5,!tt)(). b")

$517,354.81 $2.56* $554,420.31 $3.03t

Population ( lUKi) 2()1,<)S1 jl'opiilation (litl7) 1S2,MS
ICsliiii.ilf of Cily .\sMSMiiiiil Dip.iitnuiU

3



Willi lIuM' ill. ,\|Mii(liiiiris (III the liri' (K|i.iilmnils nl X'.im (iii\tr .iml

of (»rl.iin I iiiud St.ilcs ciiits of ><iiiu\\ h.il simihir si/c .i> to ixipiil.itioii

111. IN l>f (omp.iitd llioiiuli lluri' is, of coiirsc, tlic possiMlity ill. it soiiu' <>'

tin- cilii's in llu'ir <It |t,iriiiuiitiil ri'porls do not inc liidc .ill llu' iltiiis miiin-
ir.iti'd ill llu- Ciisc of Winnipeg. Also, ii is to 'ic l.iktii into .iccoiiiil lli.il

( tri.iiii in.iiiri.ils .iiul siipplii-s iiri- mnsidir.ilily Iowit in cost .icross ilic liiii-.

I'irf Dipt.

l'o|)iil.itioii\ii: .>• of City

X'ancoiixcr

Tok'doiOliio)

O.iki.iiid (Ciil.)

Culiiiiiliiis (( )liioi

!t.").!l22

1S7,(M)0

2(M),(MM)

20! 1, 722

Ixpiiidilnrt- IVr
ll<l!()) C.ipiM

S2:<.i.:)(»l.l() ri

;{.s-),:i7>.(»» •2m
I22..",S;{.(MI 2.11

:i;r),7ll.()',t Mil)

TIk' s.il.irii's p.iid lo iIk' niciiihiTs of iIk' Wiiinipru i-'iri- lk'|).irliiiciil (w iili

liu' t'Nctplioii of till' ("liii'f .ind l)i'piii\- ("liirf) liiiM- run iiinluT tli.iii those
lor iiisl.inic. ol '{"oroiito. Mnt living costs on tlu' wliok' li.uf ln'cii >;riMiiT

WVst ill. Ill l!<ist. Tlu' ri'ctnt WiiinipiK incriMsis wtrc j^nmU'd chictly in

\ ifw of iiiali'ri.ilK j^rcatiT living; costs since tlie on (break of w.ir. JMir

I'xaiiiiile. t.rst nimt I'ireinan now re.ei-.e nI IOJ per anniini, as aKiiinst 8S4()

two \cirs aj^o. I"iltli-\c'ar I'iri'iiU'ii recei\e Sj t,")2 as aj.;.iiiist two M'ars aj^o.

l.ieiiieii. lilts recei\t' .'<1.")1S .md Caijt.iins sl,S!»7..J(). Increases in the salaries
of these officers are now under consideration.

Inspections as now Made
Durinji 11(17, according' to llu' I'ire Chief's .iiinu.il rejiorl, \H\'.\ iiri' jne-

M'litioii inspections and idiirinj; a two weeks' ("lean I'p canipaiKii) ;i.2(H)

spcri.il \ isits were made l)\ the lire Dei)artnien! -. After inspection of .iii\

|)reniises, notes are ni.ide as to plan of action in the event of fire at s|H'ciall\

lia/ardons places Hut the tire dei),irtnieiit as such, has not as il should
lia\c', the power to comi)el tlif ow ikt of a propert\' in ha/ardous conditioiis
to take steps to remove- the risk. In practice, however, the tire deparlmeni
.idvisi's the owner. If he does not take the hint, the huildiiii; inspector is

informed with .i view to formal prosecution. 1 1 is stated that, as a rule,

the hint uiven \>y the tire department is taken. The Hiiildinj; Insi)ector's

di'partnient made durint; the vear (to (|iiote from its annual report ) "interior
inspi'ctions of .ill luisiness ])reniises, hotels, .i|)artnieiit blocks, theatres,
.Uar.ij^es, and all buildings of a iiublic or commercial iiaturi', and found it

necessary in ."5.712 cases (out of 1(),(».'}7 Misi)ections in all) tonoiifv the owners
or occupants of defects or conditions that were dangerous or liable to i-.iuse

or promoti' tires, and which wen- conti.irv' to thi' i)rovisi()ns of the citv bv-
l.iw." Moreover the I'rovinci.il hire I )ei)artment. the I'rov inci.il Labor
Mureau, and the Western Canada hire rnderwriters' .\ssocialion undertaki'
iiisi)ections. I'rom the point of view of the average citizen, whose onlv
concern is ihat there should be in operation an agencv' or agencii's capabk'
ot jjreventinsi tins, if possible, and jiossessing the m.iximum of <'t"ficieiicy

with the niinimum of cost, there ai)[)ears here tht jiossibilitv of overlai)i)ing
unless thest' v.irious activities are inlelligently co-ordinated.

Reports and Records
An improvi'd and detaite<I iiis]K'ction rep form h.is ri'ceiitly been intro-

duced. It is still felt, however, that the depaitment"s rejjorts and records
geneially are not so numerous or detailed as desirable. With regard to the

* i'iicM' in-i|i«ii(in tiyiiris inr HI17 iir< cx.k tlv- ilir smic as tho-^i' lurnislud llic !.fav,iii

,1 iw.lvc-montli ago rnverin^ ll\' vc.ir Iltlti. On nvmiry tlic ( hiff uf ilic l"irc Dip.irtiiu iil

>laii> ili.ii tlip 1917_figiirps arc f>rrcct .iiid lli.u lluir exact corrcsponctcnci' with those nl

lOlG is orlv ,1 coincidence.

n-s-«v-o



nun. (Irrilirtii)ii'^ from duly art- iitliTttl on c.irh I'lrfniinV n<oril, lint liiiif

.irr no wrilltn ri'pi rl-» lo nolr llii' l.iri if lu' li,i> jmIiI >|)r( i,il .iliintiun to (lnt\

or lri»'(l t(» ni.iki' liiiUMlf ni.i>tir of lii> < r.ifl ,1- it i> |)r.uli>r(l iiott-.i-(l,i\> in

n|)-l( (I. If •rl of tlup-io-d.if (itii>. .\n.nn tiurr i> im .innn.ii immho'hiI rt|)ori oi tiu- work
of thf (lip.irtnuMit, so that it is ditfu nil for rvm the nio>-t inlcroUd cili/rn

to Ki'l ) cK'ar idea of what tiic d('|)artin('ni has doiu' during any ^ivcn pcriixi

of linu'. Tlic I'iri' (liicf iin>tnU<l a npori for I".II7 to ilir I ir»', W'atir,

I'owcr and \Jn\U (dintnittrc. imt this li.i> not, a> ini^lit well have lictn

doiif, JH'i'n issnfd to ilu' jiiiltlif, rven in ahslract.

PART II, SUGGESTIONS FOR CONSIDERATION
It is olnions tli.'l allowanct' innsi !«• laadr for llir fact tiial war tiinr

dt'in.inds on man-power m.ikc il incrcisini^h dillicult to in>i>l on .i> l^ilmI

a standard of inU'l!iK«'iui' and |ili\si(|nt' as would liaM' Ikiii |ir u ti( .dilc and
nt'trssar) Inforf the war. Ni\trllukss. this f.K t makts il all lIu- mor»'

impt'raliM- that lIu' I'xisl'n^ siatf should iir a- will tr.iinr<l as |)o>sil(l(' nndtr
the ( irciim.lann's

'Ilu- W'iimipiT •iri' ('')mmis>ion (instituti'l hy the (dnn<il in I".tl2 to

'•n(|niri' into anc v.sti^atc thf ori^^in of tins occiirrinj; in the city ) in its

iiport on tlu- Si \v\ (ire in I!ll(», madi' llusc four .imoiix oihrr rnom-
ini'iidations which sh< lid h.i\c more i-ar»ful consideration from citi/»'n> as

will as from the ci\ic ^;o\er!iment.

Recommendations of Fire Commission

Thai ihe tire hrij^ade should makt- closi'r ,ind more det.iiU-d

iiispi'clions.

That owiH-rs of buildings should iiisiruct employee> .is to pr' niplh'

calliiiK ihe tire dep.irtmenl.

I'hat displa\' cards should lie jilaced in <\tr\ liuildini; jii\in,i; loc.itiou

of nearest al.irm boxes.

I'hal in the inliTesI of jn'li'ic salel> . il in.i\- iie advis.ilile for the cily

to gel leKislalion re(|uirinji fild . well as new limliliniis of hazardon> occup-
ancy, especialh' w heri' l.irj^i' numiiers of pi'ople ari' i'mi)loyed or coiii^rejiated,

to he safeguarded ajiamst tire l)\' the 'islalktion of .mtomalic >i)rinklers,

tlu- enclosure of \trtical oi)eninjis <'r a:cli otiur methods as an- ditnied
necessary.

That the domestic water distriliution s\slem should be the subjeci of an
investigation by engineering e.xperts.

It Wduld seem desirable that as soon as pos>ible after isich imp<irtanl

fire a full report iiimui ii should as a mailer of course be ni.idi' out li\ the I'irt'

Cl.ii'f. submitti-d to tlie l'"ire ('ommi>sion and made public. Il is recom-
mended further that there should be rei)resenlali\i's of llu' gener.il cili/en

bod\' on the commission.
'Ihe following suggeslions, uliicii are in line with present jiraclice in

\arioiis pr()gressi\e cities on this coiitiiu-nl. are Dili inrward by ihe l.e.igue.

in considerable i)arl, at KmsI, their ado|>tion by W'inniiK'g is w<irth careful

consideration.

Enlistment and Training of the Staff

1. A mori' ex.icting test of general intelligi'iice would seem i'easible.

("andidales for tile jxisition of firemen are in s»- eral cities lafter news[)aper
notice of \acancies has been gi\en) chosen .^ open comi)etiti\e exaniin-
alion <it tile c!\il service sort, aimed .1! discovering gener.d iiMi'lligi-nce :um}

special aptitude.

2. In its ri'port of a \ear ago the Le.iguc ged tin- instituling witliin

the I'ire Dejiartment of a regular .School of In.-iruclion. On this point the

r.



( liirf-. n|Mirl lor l!H7 >.i\>: llu' Stlinol i.l lii^iriniiini U ni.iiiit.iiiicd

iliiriiiK llic MM fur li\»' (|.i\> in llu- wnk, wi-.iilur |Hrniii liiiK. .iini iiifmlKr>
tmiii c.icli «.l.i inn .ire drillcl !v\.. Ikimi- v.hU (|,i\ .mkI nstnnud in llu- iis«'

nl M .ilini; l.idilirs, rxicn-inn l.id(Ui->. Living «>l Ixtx' .uid tlir ummiI .ill I<miI«,

Used in lire liKliliiiK ><) ilial .ill iimiwtss.iry dtl.iy, oxi itenu-nt .itul confusioii
.Iff iliinin.iti'd .ii lin-s; .md li\ iIiIm onM.nii t'r.iiniiii: thf nu-n an- ki-pt in
t^ucli ,1 phytic. il < iindition th.'t they .irc at .ill liniis ,il)lr to coin' wiili llir
mo,t >irtnn()ii> work tli.il is 'hc It-d of a lirem.in.

"

;{. It w.i- liirllur ncommiiidid l.\ ihf I,im^;ik' tli.ii ilir in>lriirtor or
in>irntior> in ilu' di iKirtimiilV xlioor' should lia\t' .ivail.ililf .1 lil>r.ir\
ol ni)-lo-d,ii. tirt-fiKhlinK .nid liri-pr«\«nlion litiraliirr. which should .ds'o
l>f .i((i»il.lc In ihf nun .ind which thc\ shonid !>*• ciu oiir.iKcd lo n-.id.
iividcnci' ol' l.iniiliaiilN with ihi> >honlil lie cMnnli'd to .1 m,m'> credit and
enleri'd on hi> ri'cord .0 coiitriltntins; to piuniotion.

Kecenl en(|uiry anionic the men of the liriij;.i(U' sceiued to iinlicate th.it
most ol them were di^iioiis of lienelitinj; from reKii'.ir e\|H'rt instruction,
thoiiuh the opii'ion w.i> e\pres>ed th.il inste.id of thes.ime leaching for all
grades as at ;)res,.'nt. the Sihooi of Iii>tiuction should make pn isioii for
junior, intermedi.ite ,ind senior el. is>es It is the opinion of the l.eamie
lh.it some oriai.il ()f the l)rit;.ide >peci.ill\- p ).>se-siiiy (|iialihcalions for an
in>iructor >hoi!ld, in < oinp.my with the chief, lie ^ixeii .111 o[)portiinity of
yisiliiiK the lar^jer American citie> for.i month or two with.i \iew to .ic(piir-
inj; the mo-t up-todate methols •)f instr.iction in >l,ind.iri/ed lire-tinhtinv;
procedure.

Fire-Fighting Methods
Any technic.il di>cii»ion of lin -t'lKiuinK mi'thods or appar.itus is .1 m.itter

l>e\(ind the scope of this a^port. I here mij^ht W( II h coii^idert'd, however,
the .id\isaliilit\ of the cit\ "s <()n>iiltinK indenei outside lire-tij;htin>{
i'n)'i.ieer> from time to tinu' in order to .iscert.iin tin- ade(|ii,icN()f equij)-
ment .md the proper i)roi)ortion liitween motor and horse-drawn a|)i)aratus,
A itii diu' ri'^i.ird to loc.il ( oiulitions and experience.
Written report-, from the '"ire Chief to the Kire, Water, I.iuht and I»ower

Commiltee .IS to imijort.mt tire-ti.i;iilinK methods dixussed .m coiuentions
.ittended l»\ him. would -er\e .1 useful |)urpose.

A Salvage Corps Urgently Necessary
.\ S.iKa^c ('orp>. to s.im' lile and pre>er\e propert\ at and after tires,

>hould lie ors.;.ini/i(| under a comi)etent >uperintendenl and efpiipped with
ade(|u.ili- .ipiKir.ttu-. In order lo seciiri' i)rompt .md t'lticient action, the
suiHTintendent .md corps >hould lie emixiweri'd, sulijirt to the control
(,'! tiu' Chief of the City hire I Kp.irtment , to enter .in>- huildiiiK <>n tire or
whuh m.iy lie exixised lo liri' or in (Linger of t.ikiii^' lire from an\- other

iildiii)-, to |)roceed .it once to ende.iMir to save the propt'rt\- in it, and lo
remove such i>ropert\ from the premises during <>i" afuT ;. lire.

The est.iMi-lmieiit of such ,1 .S,iK.ii.e Corps would h.ive immediate and
^triking resuh-. !t would :

I I) Minii'iiM- the (lestruclicii of food-stull-. iudefensilile ,it .m\- time hut
nothin^^ short <if .1 crinu' under the pri'se " w.ir needs;

(2i Reduce the d,im.i,i;e to >.niiu' liro| erlv, such .is machinery and
stocks;

i;i) Reduce the deterioration fre(|ui-iitl\ c.ium(I .0 >al\.i.i;e .ifter the fire
IS over l)\- had wiMther .ictini; u|)oii roofiess propt'rtN or ihrouuh broken

' i\\ > 01 doois

;

I) Reduce tlu' losses on use and (icciii).inc\-, leasehold and proht in-
arance jxilicies l)\. for ex.imple, liieatix shorleiiini; the lime si)enl in ad-

justinj;claims;

I

(>



1

I

I

(i>; l.rsM-n llif ii->k nl f\|Mi--iiii- lirr* |p\ |>rc\riiiiiiv; •' tl.inu- ^prcitiiiii'

from one (liMir to aiiuilur m .xKiidiiiu in Iliimc .Iwt llin;; disni.i^ wliin-
tilt- (l.tii^cr III ( iitill.i^i.iiiiiii i- \iT\ urtMl;

Hi) IVdIicl liirniliirr iiid IihiimIiiiI(I j^ihkU lium iI,iiii,il;c I>\ lirf. »miikf,
iiikI watiT.

Thf corjo luinlii lif uru.mi/i(l i'- .In' c ii\ ,i> .in init i;i.il |>,iri nt ihc r\i«.|

inn ''•'i' l)t|>.irtiiuiil. nr it iiiiKlit .i> in xmu- i>lliti jiLm^ !«• i>i.il>li>litil li\

tin- hiri- I ii'liTwrilrr^, \\ liu i mild im.iii.iv:<' I Ik CMips mi ,i liii-«iiu» l».i>i> ami
(Iflray the losi nl w.im^ .iiid iipUtij) li\ i »\^iiiii oi li\id i li.irn > n|Min tin-

iiiMiraiur t(impanii'>. in tin- lir>l imm' ndiKiidii in iii-iiraiuf ral»> >lu>nld
nim|H-nsatf pru|H'rl\dwiu r^ tor am imn i-cd lavalinn itivcKcd. Ini-illuT
laM- llic ru>i nl <>lalili>liiiii; and ciinippim; an iltn iini i ciip> wunid Ik- Irilliit;

ill cninpariMin with tin- -av iiu; ilia I v\niild lie illci ltd. Inr it i^ i|in,. i li ,ii that
a \rr..- larm- prnpnrlinii nl llic ln->al lni> i>diii' iml In tin- llaiiu-^.l.ii' Inwattr
and rxiMisiiri'.

Citizens' Share in Fire Prevention

'Mif ^riMl iiiajnritN nl liio .nt diif in pri\iiii.il ( mum-., in n I t 'm> tn
nuTi' t .iri'lf>siu'>>. .\ii (•nnrinnn> pmpm limi ni \nrili Ai taV lire

lossi'>, wliicli on an axfraKf arc iumiK lin liiiu-. .1- j;riMi a> iIk (il \\tsl-
i-rn iairnpt'. i> dinrlK tr.niahli' iml In ilic im imiptli'iii' n| {]• i|i'p,irlnuiil>

lint In till' liffdU>MU'» (.f individual ciii/tn-.. A nir, . \.iMr Imal (nrrn-
linnilinn of tlii> l.icl is In Ik' Inmid in thf iv' i.|i(me > i'. v tv\n wiik^ in

May la>l -.vlu'ii most of iIk' lin- l)ri^;adf wiir inkf .iii.i lu' tiii/i-iis tinik

iinnsiial c.iri- to pn-xi'iit niitlinakiiii. nf ,..>. I'hf nin^i tcniinniic.il

nu'.ms, liu'ivtnrf, nl riiliitini; tin- jiriMiii tnnrinnti> .ind laiuth ininfti-->.irv

expi'iiditiiri' ii|)nn lirr ln>M>, iiiMiraiK c |)n iiiium> ,ind the upkiipnf tlii' fire

di'partiiu'iits i> ciri-fiiliu^ nn llir p.iil nf imcIi indiv idii.il ciii/tn. Mippmlfd
l)\ a |)nli(\ nf prcvfiitinn. |)l.iniH(l will) Inrillinniilil ,nid ( .nriid niil with
iniparti.il ri^or l)\ tlu' iii\ .md pro\ inci.il .mthnritii-..

In Winnipt'^; tin- lirsl-cl.iss lin- liiiiit> should \>r tsdiidtd, SImukIi' rnnfs,

a UK.st liTlili- canst.' nf liri's. sliniild lie inii<h finiln r -.iftuuanUd in thfir
iisf. In his ri'pnrt (I".»l7i In tlu- I'in-. W'.iii-r. i'nw.r.iml l.i^ht ('nmniittt-t-

till- lire ("hii-f calls .itttntinii to llu- si-riniis d,iii.;tr to lilt- ,nid iirnpirty
canst'd by n\tihi-ad wirt-sin 'lu- city, optci. illy in tlu- cnniL;i-~tfd ilisliit Is.

In thi- rfCfiil IVk-Kiain lin- tlu- n\i-rhf,id win-^ M-rini ly inti-rft-n-d with
i'llt-cli\-i' work li\- tlu- oriyadt-.

Fire Prevention Bureau
Diirint- tlu- i)ast twt-Ki- ninnlhs a I'irc I'lcx cniinii I )i\ i-ioii h.i~ lii-t-n st.irtt-d

which uiuh-rt.iki-s mnri- di-t.iik-d iiispitiinn ih.ni wa- pn-\ ioiisl\ the i asc,

il tlu- lu-w nu-thnd of ins|K-ctinn In- ( ontiiumiisl' 1 lucked, llu- Division
may tide ovi-r tlu- vvar-]K-iio(l. As ~oon. howiv>i ,i> normal cnnditinn^
return, .1 fnllvorjiani/ed l-ire i'revintinn Miircui should Iji- esl.ililished. on
which should act tlu- l-'ire Chief. the i^iildiiiK ins|)eclnr, the Citv
Kli-ctrician, the head nf tlu- Department's Schnnl of in~i riii lion, .nid a
represent.ilive of tlu- i-"iri- I luk-rw riti-rs. The l-ire Chief siumld In- tlu- « .\-

ecutive (itticer nf tlu- hiireau. which simuld ii.ive jinwer In t nfort i- rei;iilatioiis

respecting lire-i)revi-niioii .iiid to makt- sy>ti-mali( and riuoioii- inspt-ctinii

ol all liiisiiu-ss and public buildings. Considt-r.iiion slioiild ,ilso be givi-ii tn
some method of inspeclinj; p.ivati- hnii>es frnin lime tn time. The melhnds
in use at the l-~ire I'revention liiireaus of \i-w ^'oik. Phil, i(lei|)hia and Col-
umbus (Ohio) are most instriutivt-. bm .\ uv.-i nniarkiblr e\ampl«' of ins

mediate results is thai of Portland, Oregon, wh. n- the bureau bt-gaii to work
in li)l."). In 1!»1(> there wereonly S()-J;iiarins. astompaivd with IS.-)lin MU 1,

and the per capita lire loss for \U\i\ was oiiK S|.()(|, ( omp,n-ed with Sli.TS

in 1!H4.



It is inttTi'stinji also to note that iiilOlO Toronto inaugurated a Fire I'rt-

M'ution Start of three (later to he increased to five) experienced men.
" Tht' estal)lisiinient of a fire |)re\ention division, " sa\s a re|K)rt of tlie

Toronto Bureau of Municipal Research, "will not detract from, l)ut

ratiier add to, the fire-fij^iitinj;; etficiencx of tiie department, and is a re-

cojiiiition of the rapidly growing; em])Iiasis ])laced on tiie importance of

sto|ipinj{ fires before the\' i)ej>;in."

Co-ordination of Inspections

At i)resent ins(H'ction is carried out i)\' different l)odies, which do not

.iKvays act in co-operation with one another: the ("it\ hire Department,
the Provincial Fire Commissioner, the City Huildinj' lns|)ector's l)ei)art-

nient the Provincial Labor Bureau and the I'ire Cnderwriters.

Moreover complaint is made that such inspection as there is is often pvr-

fiuictory and inade(iuate. In order j;ra(Iually to raise the standard of

inspection, to [)re\ent o\erlai)pinjj <ind to enable the resi)onsil)ility for fires

to be definitely placed, it would be better (and < luaperl that the cit\- system
of fire-pre\enti()n, as well as of fire fijihtinj^, should, as already indicated,

be under the direction of the Fire Chit'f. The work of inspection might then

be ap|)ortioiu'd somewhat as follows:

1. The Building Inspector's Department as such would be responsible

for the inspection of buildings imtil they are occii])ied. In the interest of

the insured public, the city might, in consultation with the luiderwriters,

agree upon revised compulsory standards of buildings construction.

2. As soon as a building is occupied, the res()onsil)ility for fire inspection

should forthwith fall ui)on the Fire- Prevent ion Division, which would have
power to (a) inspect the installation and maintenance of fire escapes and
auxiliary fire ai)i)liances, including automatic sprinklers, standpi|)es,

tanks, extinguishers, etc.; (b) to regulate the manufacture, sale, u.se,

storage and transporation of combustibles: (c) to carry on a sxstematic

inspection of premises for determining whether or not all rigulalions which
maybe enacted for the i)revent ion of fires are being obserxed. Inspec-

tion should, to an increasing extent as time went on, include domestic houses

as it is perhajjs in prixate houses that the greatest carelessness occurs.

The -New York Bureau of l-"ire Prexention finds it |)ossible to maki' system-

atic dwelling-house insi)ection. and in the work of inspecting residences

the services of W('ii.^ n might well be usi'd.

'.i. To comjjel observance of the projjcr precautions, a method which
has been applied in the city of .New York and other places across the

line is worth consideration. The .\pi)ellate Division of the .Sui)reme Court
decided that the cost of extinguishing fires might l)e assessed on negligent

])ropert\' owners. One corporation was comi)elk'd to |)av' .SI, ")()() to the hire

Department for neglecting the order of the Bureau of Fire Prevention to

install automatic sprinklers. Cincinnati is the kiiesl among .American cities

to pass an ordinance fixing individual liability for fire loss where culpable

carelessness is the cau.se.

In the event of arrangements not being inuiiediatilv- made to ])lace entire

responsibility for fire ])revention insi)ection on .i I'ire-Prevention Bureau,

the work should at least be more svstematically and rigorously carried out

by co-operation of the City Firi' Department, the Building In>pec(or

the City Klectrician, the Provincial I-"ire Commissioner, the Provincial Labor
Bureau and the Cnderwriters. The League has reason to believe that

.ill of the bodies mentioned would be willing to act in co-operation. It

should be j)()ssil)lc for ihem for in-^taiire to have report forms which would

follow the same order where they cover the same jxiints. Thi' forms whin
filled in 1;\ one agency, could be m.mifolded and supi)lied to the ollu



a iiH'lliod wliicli wniild l.icilil.iH' tiling lor rikTiiicr. 1 1 >h()iil(l .ilxi Ik- 1)i)^>-

il)U' fur all tlu'Sf liodit^ {>> arraiis^i' with rach oiIut so dial tin- work ol

iiisiH'i'tion cotild lit' disirilmti'd more r\iiil\- over tlif (.iitiri' yi'ar.

Educating the Public

Still fiirtlu-r ftlorl i> iiri'di'd to hriiiK tin- iniiiortaiur and iitci'ssitN ol

tiiT prrvciition lu'lori' tin- piihlic. Tlu' (".iii.idian ("ri'dit Mni's .\>M)('ialioii

some luoiitlis ajjo olTt'rcd pri/.fs to school childri'ii lor i>sa>s on I'irc

IVc'Ni'iitioii and duriiiv; dn' past winUT talks were jiivcii by \ .irious spi'akers

in the city schools on the subject in this connection. I.ectiiro miiilil

be j;i\eii or leallets distriixitt'd to ci\ic socii'tii's, N'ouiik Min's and

\'oiiiiK^ Woiiun's Associations, lioy Scouts, ("ami) I'ire Ciirls, and
other similar orj;anizalions. It is worthy of note that the Ho\ Scout

or^aiiizalion alreads' n'wvs training in this rejiard. The ("liii-l ol the

Fire I )ep.irtiiunt of Alurphysboro', Illinois, distribiiti'd .inioni; children in

the public schools from the third reatkr to the sixth, inspection blanks to

be used in making inspections of their own homes, and offered prizi's

for llie best ins])ection rejjorts. F'2ssa\s wi'ii' calk'd for on l-'iri' l're\i'ntion

l)a\- and a 5j;riMt aiiioimt of \ahiable information was obtained trom them
about !)<id construction, di'fecti\i' (lues, carek'ss placing of rubbish and otiu'r

causes of tires. 'I'he Kansas -State l"ire I'rexeiition Riireau distributes

literature' throuiih tlii' i)ublic schools.

It on.nht also to !)e possible in Winnipeg to lia\c' i)eriodic tin- drills in all

industri.tl and manufacturing establishmenls .md to inaki' iisi' ot the mo\ iiig

l)icturi' houses to educate the public in the imiJort.ince of tire pre\eiition

as is done in tin- C'ty of New \'ork.

Rewards for Heroic Service

.\s .motiu'r means for making it cle.ir lh,n the main iiusiiU'ss of the men
of the Iirigade is lire lighting, and as a meriti'd recognition for si'r\ ices

the importance of which is admitted b\- e\er\bod\-, llu' ("liit'f acting in

confert'uce onct' <i \i'ar w ith tiii' .\ssisl.nit Chief and one District ("liief should

ha\e jjouir to confer a medal or hoiior.ibk' nienlion iii)on the firemen who
had at risk of lift' performed the most heroic acts in extinguishing of tires,

and firemen thus distinguished should be allowed to wc.ir suitable di'-

coration on the s!ee\i's ol tlu'ir dress coats.

More Adequate Records and Reports

l'"iir its own information and t'lfeclivc administration, tlu' \\'iniiii)eg I'iri'

DepcU'lmenl might well haxc a more detailed system of records, co\i'ring

iiol onl\- insix'clions, but liri'-lighling work, e(|uipmenl, daiU' work and
training of the men igi\ing them "credits" as well as the "demerit m.irks"

now aloni' I'litered). The i)lan is now followi'd in other ciiiis of ha\ ing .it

each station card records with a description of all important l)iiildiiigs in the

district duplicates being filed with the chief at heackjiiarti'rs.

.\ published .inaKtic annual re])ort of the l'"ire Chief should include

tin' iollouing among otluT iti'iii^: Comp<ir.iii\e figures o\ it a period ol

\ears of tot.il tire lossi's, total number of alarms, causes of lires, \alueol
propi'rt\ iii\oI\ed, total insur.uici' carried, total insuranci' i)ai(l, total i)i'r

cajiita e\i)enditure on the department and so forth.
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The Object of

The Citizens Research League of Winnipeg:

THE BETTERMENT OF MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS

( 1

)

by systematic study of civic problems, by disseminating accurate

information concerning them, and generally by promoting in a practical

way, better civic, economic, and social conditions:

(2) by CO operating with city officials in securing efficient administration of

civic interests and with other organizations which represent move-

ments concerned with citizen welfare.
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-Keeping Track of Citizens' Business.

-Bird's Eye View of City's Budget.

-Civic Assessment and Property Values.

That $2,000,000 Fire Tax.

Problem of Street Transportation.

-Your Forgotten $700,000 Pension Liability.

-Jitney or Street Car?

Has the Jitney a Place?

-A Year's Mort. (Annual Report of League for 1917
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1 1 —Your Tax Problem.

If you receive more than one copy of this Bulletin, please

hand it on to someone else.
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If you are not already a member of the Citizens Research League, the

Secretary will be glad to take the matter up with you if your name and address

are sent on this blank to 47 Aikins BIdg. or phone G3320.
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ADDRESS

Business Phone No.
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